
THE 8UNBEAIL

"You rnav now erase.vour word."
%Wlien the papers wcre ilisi-ell, dIRern

wa% (on cach à soiled rulitwr mazrk.
"ow ruib votir ruabler,' on the unader

side of dis block.,," direeteti Mis' 'Morton.
Bie eareflil to rub tlhc entire %urface

v.%er. Now each write ' neatncss 1 again."
Wlien the words tvrr eniscid tlîie titue,

ie cnall bardl'v sec even il trae' .of the
riabLer marks.

-1 never heord of #cleaniîîg rubberi
Isefore," said Ted to WVilla Newconib ai
recffl.

6Nor V" retîîrned his little friend.

enan IM.

CHIRIST RISEN. classa and the ladv dolla were tombhera.
Bunt Mary stood wid'out nt the aepul- She was juat saying, "Daiay, you muai

chre weeping; and as slie wept, abe stooped Le quiet," when ase board ber papa'a atep
dewn, and looked into the %eptiehre' and in dhs h'ill.
sSth two angels in white, the one at the 8h. rai: to meet Liai; Lie caught ber in

lhead, and thc <'ther ai the feet, wbere d'e hit armas and ber red lips were hidden in
body of Jemas hall lain. An& t'ey said his brown mustache. Ile putt ber dewn,
iinto ber, Womnsn, why weepest thon? tclling ber te get bier Lat sud out, as
She sailli unto tbeai, Benuso t'ey have there was a nice pimsent waiting for ber
takon away rny Lord, and 1 know flot ait boms.
where tlîey have laid lîji. And whei Papa carried bia litIle girl straisht 10
*lie had tina said, she turned herseif manma'a rocai, and put ber dowu in

j' ad, and saw Jeasa standing, and knew ,front of dear old Auntie Lewis, who wau
not d'ai it was Jesns. Jeaus Maidi unto a itting in a low rocker wit' something om
lier. Wvomnan, why epoat thon t Wbhn- ber lap. Sbe direw bck the sofi blauhet
asta theu 1 She, supîposing Liai toe he ew overed it, and Beie~i atood for a
d'e gardener, aidi tinta liim, Sir, if thon nmoment looking down 'ipo it wiibout
Lave borne hum ltenoe, tell nie wherc d'on i saying a word. Then abse strsbd out
hast laid Liai, and 1 wil! take Liai âway. b ler antisamd tried te take it.
jsaus saith unta ber, Mary. 8h.e titi'ied "I love ihis nev dolly," abesaaid, lay-
Lerni, ad aaid' linto Liai, Rabboni; iug ber face agaiîîat d'e sofi pink cesek
which in to say, Master. -Jeans Math tintO cf ber baby brother.
ber, Tuc me net; for I amn net yei
asoeded te my Father;. but go te mty WIÎAT TED DIDN'T KNOW.
brediren, sud aay tinte d'un,4 I aod 1î Wonder howrnany ofthe elaa know
nte ny Fatier, and your Fatlier; sud t' bow to dean a lsad-pm6el rubber."

tuy <lad, and your God. Mary Magdaleuc lErery ons looled curions, but MMt a
mine and told the disciples d'ai ah. Lad boud was raiaed.
qm d'e Lord, and d'ut ho Lad aPOken "'Ti% ofen a couvenient tbing ta
d'es. thinga unie hsr.--Jobn 20. 11-18. kîîow," continuedl Mise Martos, vi. îléld

-~ d'e children se many interestiagi thiqgu
BESSI E' N EW IDOLl.Y. "lSotastimes one is oblige ta cras a

lm asma B. «EIlaEflY. Word when diere iau't poésibly tiais tete
Thrs.'year.old Beasie sat plaving wid' write very mueb, sud d'en it is nies te

hms doilies in Auntie'a library. Sonue- know bow f0 do it so the papor vil Pee-
timlea th. wen al nsmcd likr ber littie sent a élean appearance. How amy
girl frieudsansd d'air mammas, bul' ju*t prepeut have your mubbur wit' you 1"
am dis" mach Lad a flower narns, ax Tato d'air pocketa verni vmay baud.
Paus. Lily, and Rose. Wbsn ail ver. ready, tis nid: « New

Me lad aet d'e lit'). girl dolla in groupa write 'nestiie' on your bisék of pra..
ofIg of.r ixwith à addolliUittg wit' tics puper."
mas om Tw. lhu voe Sodaye"ol 1< lit bu a mu"m

." 'M SORRY."e

It &Il LEgan by Dora telling Millicen
thàtî Lady Elinur, Millioent!a biggest doll
oiiiiild iver have hair as long as berLa
i lia rlottc's, net even if she lived te be a
oit si ber grandrnotier-aud that
very old indeed.

-"Dora Clarke, you eau go right
to yeur own doUae," Niaeut
with a tom cf ber carly hesd.
thougb Lady Charlotte' hair in
lady Eliuor'. is real--and it a
oembed, tol»I

Dora, hugging Lady Charlott tigt
ini ber arma, walked out of the n--
without a word. She would néver
back, abe murmurcad te herself, as
elomed thie front door with a bang anr
away home without turning to gave Mithi
ceat dis usBal little good-bye wave at
corner.

"8 he told me te go, and abs eau j
ask me ha& again," Dora exphlained, ul
il7 , to ber mother, wheu as arrived ho

AUl the nexi day Dora wondered
Millicent would tend for ber to oins over
But, as tbm day wor on, sud none of
mmay rings ai the door-beli brogh
looked-for invitation, the hir foot
abe had bee trying to nurse alldy
to disappear, and as wbispered
lutely t0 bemsif: "l t waa My fault ai
start. Eve if itibar'd,I1'11go audtel
ber how amm I amn."

Dora wau dancing down thi. front
wben abs ran right iuta GrantF
Millicent'. brother. IlI aay, wbat, a
you're in," h. laughmed, "'but rin gWa
caught yon. Milliemit mnade me ber
snger with thia-it muathip b m
it aunid bard to write, ahe'a s ai
off and on, ainos the morling," and
produoed a tiny folded note

Dora thanked bita, and tummd tub
it. Il Orna over--do, Doma l'm snwy,
waa eni the note eo.taiusd. Tbu
of d'ai efuemnm waa m full of fun
two happy litil girla eould mak, it.

And Mbiem fouud out that Dora
bu a wes bit sorry, tes for as
atroWe Lady *He' oia ui
wbaaposud mey 1 llrwffl
amyway, mmlleuit m
way.
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